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The Usé of Messenger Pigeons on Coasta.

The Council of the Naval Volunteer Homeé Dèefence Aisoci'ation
have recently directed their attention to thé' various. m odes..of.communi-
cation that can be made use of in connection witb a Scheme of Naval
Home Defence.- Amongst the different means proposed is the employment
of Homing Pigeons as message'bearers. It was thougbt that the Naval
Manoeuvres would afford a favourable opportunîty of testing the value
of communication carried on by tbis means, and, application was made
to Major Allatt for information on the whole subject. In bis report
rendered to the Council of the Association, Major Allait observes :

The utility of pigeons as messengers in war, under certain condi-
tions, does flot admit of doubt. The subject bas been exbaustively
considered by most contiental powers, with the resuit that a " Millitary
Pigeon Systemn" bas invariably been established. Amongst Englishmeni
however, it appears always to have been douhted wbether such a means
of carrying intelligence was applicable to. our insular position. This
impression is due chiefiy to the want of knowledge of the subject
amongst the educated classes. In any scheme of Home Defence the
question of keeping up communication between ships and the shores is
an important one. There can be little doubt that great advantage might
a5crue fromn the employmient of pigeons liberated on board observation
shîps, especialty in and about the English Channel, so, as rapidly to,
convey intelligence to our barbours and other coast towns. Although
fast despatch vessels may be employed for this purpose their use is
restricted on account of their liability to capture, and the limnited nuniber
that would be available. Recent naval manoeuvres have abundantly
demonstrated that fast hostile cruisers can inflict serjous damage on our
coasts, particularly if ther approach is totally unexpected. Intelligence
of the movements of an enemy bovering around our coasts is of primary
importance. As regards the maintenance of communication between
different shîps at sea-to which your letter alludes-it is very doubtful
if pigeons can be advantageouisly so made use of.* Experimentsibave
been tried at difeérent times botb in France and Germany, with a view
to test the feasibility of carryîng on correspondence at sea in tbis nianner.
Although these trials are said to have had satisfactory resuits, il is certain
that pigeons could flot be relied upon to fly back to à moveable home (such
as a ship at sea) that had shifted its position a considerable distance, and
in an uncertain direction, wbile the birds had been absent. The naval
officers *of the leading Continental powers have given considerable
attention to the employment of honing pigeons in connection with naval
operations, and preparations bave been made for an extended use of
the »birds in case of necessity. The Italians place implicit reliance on
pigeons f~o carry reports from their ships in the Miediterranean to their
shore pigeon stations. There are twelve Goverment lofts established. in
Italy for naval and military purposes. Somie of the birds are trained for
land service, others for naval purposes. According to officiai reports of
the work donc in 1887, during the squadron manoeuvres of that year,
messages were regularly sent from ships by pigeons to the shore, and
Iloften arrived many' days before the despatch vessel sent at the saine
time." The birds were also used as message bearers between Rome and
the Island of Maddelena, a passage of 150 miles of sea. In these latter
experiments the average rate of fligbt was about 30 miles an hour. TIhe
pigeons [rom the Government loft of Cagliari were employed by ships as
messengers across 300 miles of sea, whicb was said to be tbe greatest
distance yet attempted over water. In Germnany this question of pigeon
flying bas flot been neglected. The whole Empire is spotted witb pigeon
stations. The northern coast line fromn Konigsberg 10 Wilhelmshaven
has several stations under the control of the Minister of Marine. The
German Govertiment "pigeon system" is by far the most extensive and
co mplete of Europe. The English Channel bas received a due share of
attention, and a good many Gc.rman birds have been trained, through
Belgium, to fly from several points on our soutbern sbores. The present
Emperor appears to taice a keen personal interest in the work of homing
pigeons, and is doing a good deal 10 promote their use for war purposes.
In France both the Minister of Marine and the Minister of War have
systematically organised a service of pigeon post both in and around
French territory. Valuable Government prizes are distributed in' the
presence of officers of high rank 10 successful competitors in the different
pigeon races. At the annual squadron manoeuvres in the Mediterranean
pigeons are the messengers used to carry news'to land. Toulon-Sur-Mer
is the shore station for tbis service. Recently a large number of birds
have been trained to fly via Dover from London 10 various parts of

*It 15 to be understood that this remark is strictly limited to direct communi-
cation between two vessels at sea--one or both of which have moved subsequently te
the despatch of a bird. A vessel at seu can communicate with a shore loft by
birds-mand thence by despatch vessel with any other sbip at sea. Ex: &ssume %var
with France. A ship of war in English channcl sends a message by bird to Dover,
Plymouth, &c.; Ibis is telegVaphed via Germany to Italy, whence a despatch vessel
communicates with the Mediterranean flect at sca

France. Only a few weeks ago one of the Flying Clubs in' the ne .igh-
bourbood of Cherbourg flew a race ftomi Plymouth, and the prize appears
to have been-,giyen by.tb Minister of Marine, There are therefore in

France a nuniber- of win -ed messengers available to carry intelligence
across the Cha'nmel-Érom'-any part of our southern coast. I think it.would
be unwise of us t0 give no serious attention to, Ibis method ol communi-
cation. Bèsides tbeé consideratin wbc aveiflûèriçèd Çôûtinental
naval services.', we làve 10 lbear inmind tha? our'whol'ë eyt~ of cable
correspondence, on ýwbich we have become., accitom?4d 1oç), d4end for
rapid and.certain Communication with the.rést of;,tbhe irarld, iso.ýbviously
dangerously exposed to attack. Our Submarine Cables .might be cit by
an enemy that bas neyer corne witbin sight of Our Island. It would be a
difficult task for our borne or Channel fleets 10 watch and protect then.
Most of the î,elegraph lines which run*- int chief coast tovins and-
between our ' oast fortresses are quite unprotected, and commncto
by their means might be interrupted or* destroyed >when is rnaintenà'nce
had'become a malter of paramounit importance. We appear to have made
no provision for a contingency of this nature. Abrôad provision bas
been made 10 meet sucb a situation by tbe training of pigeons to act as
message bearers in sucb emergencies. There are at the present lime a
certain number of Pigeon Flying Societies, and, consequently, of trained
borning, pigeons, in the United Kingdom, but their number is qilite
inadequate t0 furnish ,sufficient nalterial for nav41 o military purposes.
The expenses of training the birds, that is of railway transport,,are so
beavy that the sport of pigeon fiying can only be indulged in by those
who are comparatively well to do. If the Naval Voltinteer Home
Defence Association recognise the utility of pigeons einployed as
mnessengers in connection witb coast defence, their first step might be
té give gn impetus t0 pigeon fiying in Ibis country generally, by.securing'
a reducdxon in ràilway rates, and offering prizes for ra ces flowni under
specified conditions. Witb assistance and encopragement of Ibis nature
the numnber of birds trained by private enterprise would rapidly and
Iargely increase, as'bas been the case abroad, and tbey wôuld become
available for publiè service in case of necessity.

The Military Rifle League.

The League teains fired the third of their series of seven matches on
Satu rday aftern66 '-ls 14th June. The weather seems t aebe
on the whole very favourable for shooting, the top scores and the
general average both beîng the bigbest yet. Exçepü.ons .10 the' favourable,
conditions were, howypverý, experienced in Primce Edward Island aÉd in
the North-West, as will be seen ftomn the weather report appended.

THE WEATHER.

The following are the'reports received of tbe weather, wind and
ligbt: B3elleville, cloudyý, tlight 1 2 o'clock, light dark; J3owmanville,
rainy, fishtail, ligbt dullI; 1vnfod light variable; Charlottetown, cold,
blustery gale io o'clock, light dark: Essex Centre, bazy, light variable*;
Halifax, foggy and ramn, ligËt 10 o'cluck wind, light dark; Hamilton,
fine, fishtail 3 o'clock, ligbt4 hazy; Lindsay, showery, variable 2.30
o'clock, light variable; Mont *real, overcaît, fresh 3 o'çlock, light duli;
Ottawa, rainy, bshtail, ight vaiiable; Niagara Falls, raining, medium
i o ocloc1c, light duli; Port Arthur, fair, gu stY 3 o'clock, ligbî variable;
Prince Albert, sbowery, strong gustY 4 o'clock, ligbt very duil ; Quebec,
cloudy, cold, gale i o o'clock, Iight duil; Regina, nioderate gale .9
o'cloclc, ligbî good; Sherbrooke, overcast, variable 8 o'clock, 1l1ight dul;
St. John, N.B., cool, variable 5 o'clock, light clark; St. John's, Q., fair,
variable 5 o'clock, light indifferent; Toronto, rainy, variable 3'. to 9
o'clock, ligbt duil; Windsor Milis, fine, calm, ligbt grey; Winnipeg,
nîild, fishtail io o'clock, ligbt good; York, cloudy, 9 o'clock, lighf dull.

RESULTS 0F THE MATCH.

For the second time the 54th Battalion beaded the list, on Ibis
occasion witb the total Of 830 points, or the grand average Of 83 Points:
per man, and thus maintained first place in the aggregate, and substan-
tially increased their lead over the field, being. now'65 points above
the becond jean, apd 224 over the third. Also for the second time, the
Halifax Garrison Artillery were second in the 'Match, their total being
817 points, and they too retain their place in the aeregate, beéing a good.
second witb but 6ý points less than the 54th, and inecreasing their lead 10'
159 points over the third team. The handicap is a big one, but the
third teain-the î3th Battalion-are, very strong, and apt to make the
contest quite interesting in the succeeding matches. ,The difference in
the aggregates of the teans next in order is not so marked, the hundred
odd points between the third and the fifteentb being vety evenly divided.
The, most noteworthy improvemnents in position in the aggregate are
that the i 3 th Battalion rose from fourth 10 third place, the s 3rd Batta-
lion fromn tenth 10 fourth, the Royal Grenadiers from fourteenth té ninth,
451h Battalion Bowmanvillè teafi frorn thteenth t0 lUfth, ard the 43rd
Battalion from eigbteenth 10 thirteentb. The Ottawa teams stick close.


